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Open the brackets.
1. They (read) a newspaper at the moment.

2. Yesterday I (get up, brush my teeth, have breakfast, go to school).

3. (See) you ever an alien?

4. My brother always (watch) TV in the evening.

5. What (do) they now?

6. We (not meet) him since 2010.

7. Last week my friends (not take) part in the championship.

8. (speak) you French?

9. Next week they (help) you.

10. (Study) you at the university in 2005?

11. (Do) you homework tomorrow?

12. Don’t shout! My sister (sleep).

13. (Use) often Mark computers?

14. Today the children (break) the mirror. 



. I_____a student.
was
is
am
were

. How many pieces of furniture___________there?
are
am
is
were

. No news ___________good news

is

are

am

was

. What is this? — This is ________bag.
my
his
her
mine



 We have a good three-room apartment in a new district. The rooms are large and sunny, we have a living 
room, a bedroom and a children’s room. We like our district, there is a supermarket and a cinema across the 
street, and there are many shops around. There is a park there. Our house is not far from the metro station

My house
I love my room
I like my district
My shop

My brother’s name is Pete. He is nineteen. He is also a student. He entered the Higher Militia School two 
years ago. Our family is not very large. We are four. Our mother has much work at home. She is a fine 
housekeeper and an excellent cook.
My family
My brother
My big family
My mother

. Her boss is an elderly man, rather short and stout. His hair is grey and thin and he’s bald on top. He’s always 
clean-shaven. He dresses very well: a white shirt, a dark suit with a matching tie and black leather shoes. He is 
a serious and punctual man

Appearence
About my boss
Her boss is serious
My attitude to her boss



–What did you do at the weekend?
    -…
-Nothing special
-Fine, thank you!
-Sure,I’d love to
-Why don’t we?

-Would you like to come to my house for a barbeque on Saturday?
    -…
-Sure,I’d love to
-OH! What a good news!
-Can you please
-I had a great time

 -Are you a docter?
    - ……
-No I don’t
-Yes I do
- So do I
- She is

–Can I help You?
      -……………..
-Yes ,please
-Nothing special



 -…………………do the washing up for me?
       -Sorry, I can’t. I’m going to the cinema
-Sure, I’d love to!
-Can you please
-Why don’t he?
-Why did you

 I……….Going to spend the weekend in Spain
Am going
go
goes
Will go

. Did you ………..help in the kitchen when you were young?
Use to
Used to
Do
Does



She …………..the dog at the moment
Is walking
Are walking
Was walking
Were walking

 Samantha……………swimming  every Friday
goes
go
went
Will go

. Virginia Woolf …………………her book in 1915
published
Is publishing
publish
Was publishing

 I usually …………friends after school
meet
meeting
met
Am meeting


